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Crir Seminary, Professer An- -

Mars Fundanierrtalteti Seek-5&-lt

Inf te Rehieve Him

lij-Th- flv. Dr. Hsnry C. trs wre-IfM-

of church- - history et taeser 8cm-lmrr,;- at

Upland, mndc m sharp re- -

tfiftfc I

em today te thft fundamentalist!! vhe
Circulated a petition nt'the Baptt .con-
ference yesterday te the trustees
remove him.

"They nay I am n heretic. Whet they
Blenn' Ih that I am net their kind of a
leretle.

"They pay I am a modernist. I am
5'tad of It. I don't live In the Middle

j he Doctrines preached by the
fundamentalists are net In our Baptist
articles of confctwlen. They arc doc-
trines which the Baptist Church 1ms
never steed for.

"I want te' say that I wish these peo-
ple joy,, but I shall lese no (deep ever
their charge. They say our Seminaries
are full of heretics, that my colleagues
are heretics, and they nick en mc bc- -
causc they think I am tie most vul
nerable."

Dr. wider cxr mined that the doc
trines advanced by the
"fundamentalists" arc as follews:

The "verbal inspiration" of the
Bcrintures. This means that every
Iwerd literally was dictated by the spirit

f Ged.
The Virgin birth of Christ.
The bodily resurrection of Christ,
Substitutienary atonement.
The immediate hcceiuI cemiuc of

Christ.
IJr. Vedder said that the crux of the

whole matter was his enemies' doctrine
llef the second coming. He nlw mid
that in January he read a paper at the

IBaptist centerencttanu Mat tuey "had
been after his scalp ever since."

3 "When they fay that I deny the
atonement' tbey should say that 1 deny

Jthc 'substitutienary atonement,' " said
l)r. Vedder.

They say I deny tue Inspiration of

aaMiffitWrmnMBnlil aWaaaKaaW-':aMPtfiaaaa-
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Colonial home of Harrison Tryon, llryn Mawr avenue, containing many
valued pieces of furniture, destroyed by Are, causing 9100,000 less

the Scriptures. Wnat they should say
is that I deny their verbal inspiration,
ns the theological terra has it."

Personally. Dr. Vedder declared, he
was net stepping outside of Baptist
orthodoxy.

At the conference in the Fifth Bap
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SACRED SELECTIONS
The God t (Johnstenc-O'Har- a)

Theu of
Like a Shepherd Lead Us

TUNEFUL CONCERT AND OPERATIC

RflsnuJ

Are

p' the

tist Church, was that
was "a the worst
The

that Dr. "has given
such offense much

nnieng that the
desire "his immediate

from the seminary."

HIS MASTER'S VOICE IE

find music taste these
numbers will your

Records. classified them
any will play

hear.

Living
Come, Fount Every Blessing
Saviour,

Baptists"

Granadinas (Farewell, My Granada) (Calleja-Barrer- a) In Spanish
Secret of Suzanne gieia, la nube leggera (What Jey te Watch)
Barbiere di Siviglia La calunnia (Slander's Whisper) In
Carissima (Penn)

' Leve's Nocturne (Notturne d'Amer) (Fucacci-Drig- e)

The Read That Brought te (Hamblen)

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
f Longing, Dear, You
ReckhVindeWin'

J Don't Leave Mammy
Time After Time
Play That of India'
These Days Over

' Georgia
' Oh! Beautiful Baby

Waggle Kilt
' Bella McGraw (Back, te the Heather Grews;

it declared Dr.
Vedder modernist of

petition circulated against
him

and caused se dis-
satisfaction
signers retire-
ment

of

Italian

You

Me,

Yeu

Back, Where

74737
Olive Baker
Olive Baker

Ne. 13 Violin Sole
Sole Huge

in C Minor Piane Sole
Waltz (Brahms, Op. 39, Ne. IS) Violin Sole Fritz

and Music (Wagner) Orchestra
Violin Sole Erika

'

I

Fex Tret Paul and
After Rain Fex Paul and
Tee-P- ee Blues of

Eyed Blues Tret Bensen of
While Fex Tret C. Smith and

Her at Fex Tret
Old Girl Fex Trot Paul and

of Trot Club
Tret

Fex Tret
Knows Fex Tret

Tret
Little and Tret

In Tret

type."
declares

Paul and
Paul and

Bensen of
Bensen of

Tha tf PUima
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te Mr.
Mrs. Tryon a CynWyd

Mansion Bums

As were destroying
tilal mansion of Tryon,
mawr avenue, Uynwjd, late yesterday,
firemen were te interfere te re

Tryon and his both of
are from

me uuuuing e rcrauvu incven ui itra"
urcd furniture. Several the
couple entered the house and brought

from the1 first fleer and insisted
en risking their lives te go te the sec
end fleer te rescue some valuable, docu-
ments.

Twe ether dwellings and a in
the vicinity were ignited by the
and were slightly damaged. A nearby
barn owned, by De Ferrest Ballen was
destroyed. The total damage iscsti
mated at $100,000.

Neither Tryon nor his wife was aware
of the fire until notified, although the

front of the was In flames.1
The Inaccessibility of the mansion

necessitated the use of 2200 feet of hose
by the firemen. .

The pressure at first was se
low that buckets were pressed Inte

until the trouble was remedied. The
firemen net, cope with the blase
immediately upon reaching the scene,
and it spread te the of Magis-
trate Ilcrvcy Irwin, Llanfalr and
William Boeth, en the Levering
and the of Heff. en Lev-
ering read. All were
slightly damaged.

Because of the Inability of the fire-
men te get an effective stream of water
en the burning mansion in the first few
attempts a general was sounded
and vlrtunlly every fire company en
the Main Line

According te Mr. Tryon, the fire
must have started en a shingled perch
reef, ignited by sparks dropping from
a chimney ever a Mr.-iTryer- i

Is a retired business man.

te suit your among new
you want te add te

We have for your
any you

wish te

Oh

Me

for

'Song Again

Number Size Price
Orville Harreld 12 S1.7S

Tite Schipa
Lucrezia Beri

Feeder
Frances Alda

Beniamino Gigli
Jehn McCormack

Olive Kline
Olive Kline!

10

10
12
12
10
12
10

10

Henry Burr.18875
Charles Harrison!

Alfred Campbell-Hen- ry 18877

Peerless Quartet!
Alleen Stanley-Bil- ly Murray 18876

Sir Harry Lauder
Sir Harry Lauder55153

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Caprice (Paganint-Krciste- r) Jascha Heifetz
Serenade Espagnele (Spanish Serenade) (Chaminade-Kreisle- r) Violoncello Kreisler
Prelude Sharp (Rachmanineff) Sergei Rachmanineff

Kreisler
Walkure Wotan's Farewell Magic Philadelphia
Canzonetta (Godard) Morini
Waltz (from Suite Twe Pianos) (Arensky) Piane Duet Guy Maier-L-ee l Atnne
Espafia Rapsedie (Chabrier) Maier-L-ee Pattison

DANCE RECORDS
Jimmy Whiteman His Orchestra

the Trot Whiteman His
Fex Tret The Bensen Orchestra Chicago

Black Fox The Orchestra
Miami Dreams Jeseph His Orchestra

Tell Twilight Hackel-Ber- ge

Fashioned (from "Bombe") Whiteman His
Little Grey Sweetheart Mine Medley Royal Orchestra'
Bvvonn-F- ex
By the Sapphire Sea
My Mammy
Angel
Ten Fingers Ten.Little Toes-F- ex

Bluebird Land-F-ex

J

Vedder

Kline-Els- ie
Kline-Els- ie

Fire

Orchestra

Chicago

Orchestra
Orchestra

Child-F-ex

Whiteman His Orchestra
Whiteman His Orchestra

The Orchestra Chicago
The Orchestra Chicago

HaneAn tOBlAfraae

y:. k H.JKiiTCTgiBffffr

Flrmn'F6rcd Rtttrftjh
and

flames theOole- -
Harrison Bryn

forced
strain wife,
whom pastseventy,

times aged

relics

stable
embers

entire house

Bala-Cynwy- d

water,
serv-

ice
could

homes
read,

read,
stable Wilber

three buildings

alarm

responded.

fireplace.
Philadelphia

and in

Chaliapin

Fox

45306 1.00

66039 1.2S
88647 1.75
88648 1.75
66036 1.25
74742 1.75
66024 1.25

45307

Burr

66037 1.25
66040 1.25
66016 1.25
66041 1.25
74736 1.75
66038 1.25

Pattison
Guy

18872 .75

18874 .75

18878. .75

18879 .75

18880 .75

18870 .75

The Bensen Orchestra of Chicago 18871

10

10

10

12

10
10
10
10
12
10

for
10 1.00

10

10

10

10

10

10

10 .75

Moter Talking Machine Company, Camden,N.J.
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In all the preraUing medeli
and a wide range fabrics. ;
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A SAVJ&G JQF 33 f ,

Remember, manufacture bur ''
own clothing and sell direct jreu.
Thus eliminating the 'middleman's
profit. i ,
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B6y andv ChUdren's Weel I , ft OtylC; -

. Suits $5.50, a saving 0125'. - ,J ' " ' ., r"MI Haraass 'atitehed mmI-- ,.1
I-
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Manufacturers and of ;f jfc ' ''
.
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,Mena and Beys' Clothing D V-B-, the 'Iwha" 'Wil aet
'

'm
1524-2-6 Chestnut St .l.V ? vef'-Mbgiuaiyit- - iJ

SALESMAN W(0Wefi f
An old-establish-

ed automobile house 1022 cmmtnut SrIQr9 vi
. telling , a popular car can use' geed. ,

:
.

:' -- r '' v
' tjM

I salesmen; experience net ' llmmm'f'f'mmmi''lm(lmM
essential; must furnish reference. Draw-- . ..,,,A,,,.,,.,,,,,-,,IallM.- 1
fag account if you are a producer.
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That Silk .Dress
or dmlatr awiMit w' ktatf. what ttwufarauUlea we
effect wMh laprarad

MASTER DRY CLEANING
J-.:gpt-

Dl... Di nanUUUC S WI1MT f WOW

Fer Aute to Call

$wSS 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia
"'rtnehaas 1113 ChMtnut and SS87 Germantewa Ate.
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Of and Plain
all colors.
$390 at

Of Weel
Crepe and with

fringe and
up to at

the soft light
all

with hand
up te $125, at
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Leak?
We Wi7 ta; a iVeiv One Over the Old and

It for Five Years. '
ACAREY reef will cost you no" mere than re-- j

pairs and will relieve you from further worry.

St. M
rr-rrr- mT n . ..TU
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For Tomorrow, Following of

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Lingerie
All Regular- -

Drastically Reduced
Sports Coats

Tweeds, Checks
Diagonals,
Regularly

'25
Coats and Wraps

Veldyne, Duvetyne, Canten,
Gerona, trimmed

embroidery.
Regularly $85,

'55
Capes and Coats

Individual models,
weight fabrics, colors, trimmed

embroidery.
Regularly

'85

ITTTBlPBIIBWi
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Retailers

automobile

,124,

DflflOLalFQ

Of Crepe and
sport new styles and colors.

' up te at

'25

Guarantee
continued

raWMTWimnwiirmrn
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from Stock and

Street Dresses
Roma, Canton Crepe,

fabrics,
Regularly $39J0,

Afternoon Dresses
Georgette, Canten Crepe, Crepe

Roma, Vnd some Sport Dresses.

Regularly up te $65, at

'38
Afternoon Dresses

Distinctive styles all the new
fabrics and colors, many hand-

somely embroidered.
Regularly up te $125, at

'58

Dees Your Reef

1st

si

Telephone Tiega S700

ReWts At. aad Steklay

the Groups

showing

Stree

"v1"" w
. ... .

rine Mohair; slip-e- n model; round- -

or V-nec- k; all colors;
Regularly $5M Value

'4.50
Skirts'

Of Tweeds, Checked Ratine, and,
Prunella; plain and pleated models.

Regularly $12J50, at

'7.50
Envelope Chemise- . i

. kjx radium silk, embroidered ana jhemstitched, in orchid ;!

and flesh! t
Regularly $4J50, at

'2.95
Our Entire Stock of

Sport & Tailored Suits Reduced
All this season's newest, smartest, most distinctive models, in the widest variety of colors and fabrics.

Fermer Prices $25 to $95, Reduced te '

$20, $45 te $65
All Purchases Billed June
220-22-- 24 Walnut

Spert

honeydew,
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